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Moro about Nathaniel Hawthorne's clu
Lifo in England. jjjjj

THE OLD WASHINGTON BUILDING '

« . a ii a.. .1 *.« nri
ill which (UO Auiuur iTnurmuu iiiu j
Dulles of United States Consul. ^
Scene* that Surround It.Quaint kn
Ofllco Kouuis.An Old Bookseller's
Recollection* urtlio Circnt Man. bn

fill
[eorrnmirr 1TO1.I I'0

Spretal Corrtrjurulnirt of the Inltlllutuctr. Pri
Lonuox, Kho., Sept 15..It always j"

thrills the heart of an American- trav- jn,
cler to tee the blazon of a soaring eagle esc

with our national motto, "h Dlurlbus
uiiuiii," atreauiing from its regal Leak. J
whether it be well or illy painted, upon jie
the escutcheons adorning the office doors qu
or inner apartments of onr consular or<

representatives in foreign lands.
The one discovered in the old Wash- 0j>

iiigton buildings, Liverpool, ana wiiicn j
disclosed the very apartment where coi

NatJmuiel Hawthorne hud been our ^
consul from August, 1853, to September, j10
1857.of which 1 was at onco ablo to tin
make proof.was tho most welcomo ono
mv own eyes had ever beheld. It had 8P'
been painted upon tin or zinc, and »i«
nailed securely to the Ion#, narrow ve

panel, which it had been made to ex- a \

uctly cover, between tho old fashioned* y:<
fireplace and the tiny projection of a ha
mantel above. Succeeding coate oi a«

paint upon tho woodwork of the room "jrhad blended its edgua with the lireplaoe J!«?
frame, and half a century of Knglfch sai

coal Pinoke had all but obscured its rich ah'
Vandyke tints. ec(

-II... nil
»» mi iiiu ncuiiici-i'viiiuii iiiipioic c

man's cheery permission, my humlker- tin
chief and somo petroleum, readily no- o«"|
curcd in one of the shin supply stores
on the Gorec Piazza below, I noon had cn

the fine escutcheon glowing in its orig- an

inul beauty anil significance Then it 1}°
was a delight to sit thero, or wander
back and forth between this room and cu

the adioiuinfj one, which I found had P°
beeu the outer and business otiico of the sc<

consulate, and, with a loving fancy, in
bring back into their accustomed places pa
the surroundings, occupants ami be- sei

longings of these two little rooms. Jul
A BUSY SCENE. jjji

Tu Hawthorne's time Washington j|.
Buildings.which is u single huge build- of
ing fronting the river to tho south, qu
Brunswick street on the west and the

#

*
Hack lioree on tho north.was 0110 of an

the structural Hons of Liverpool. Be- s?
neath its great Moorish riverward piazza 8

scores of merchants did a mighty busi- P.r
ness in ship chandlery. The "offices tn

above belonged to tho cotton klugs and 1,11

the great ship owners and shipping 1,0

mercliants of Liverpool. Every "room an

iu the vast liivo swarmeu witn noau
men and clerks, and roared with blatant
and profitable rivalry. Opposite tho jn
piazza wore forests of masts, busy .

wharves and a thorouphfaro packed <lt*

night and day, under flaring cressets In
fogs and by night, with "lorries" drawn toi

by immense Welsh and Lancashire mi

horses, tandeiu, with their wonderful so

loads of tho world's produce. wi
Around Brunswick street and tho M

Back (joroo swept and crowdod tho tre- u]]
mendous activities of the then greatest wi
port of the world. Mere and there and fai
all about the were quaint old inns, b"
famous codec houses and wondrous to
snuggeries, where, in a quiet earlier he
time, tho old slave traders mot; and
where later tho shipmasters came, tho tic
"charteJ parties" for cargoes were oxe- th
cuted over rum and jorams, and in- po
numerable afJ'airs of sea and land, repro- sp
seating almost incalculable values were Ai
settled. Faring all this on Brunswick or

Htreet, and extending around tho length fa.
of tho two rooms on Back Uoree, and on wi
what the Knglish call the "first floor," he
reached by a unique, almost porpondicu- efl
lar, stair-caso of mahogony stops, balua- wi
trades and wainscoting, from Brunswick H;
street, was located the American consu- pfl
lute of Hawthorne's time, then the
finest suite of offices in the great seaport Es

ov

Following the slender, twisted balus- St
trades you coino to the outer office. Its or

door ia'at the street end of the narrow an

hall. This is "No. 1, Washington »tj
Huildings." It was where Wilding, vi.
vice consul, with his ono clerk and m

ollitre messenger, enacted the part c»f h an
sort of invinciblo breakwater to all the sa

tides of wandering and unfortunate er
flotsam and jetsam which set in upon wl
the Uind-hoarted Consul Hawthorn, "fl
Jt is now occnpiod bv ono desk pet On M
daugerously high and epiudle loirs, ono ta

boy who squints tcrriblv : * !" whis- ol
ties worse, and a severe :n :i chin p:
whishors, a pucker of s!cr: -a? hesl- 5?t
taut decision in his lip? and clothes wi

that strongly savor of the stablo, whose fo
otlice sign presupposes its owner to bo la
one "James Winstanlev, Team Owner." th

THE OPTICS. *n

Big, hulking fellows, with raspir.j;, ^
Bluffy voices, with coats slung over Pli
their arms and ferocious but harmless In
whips.for Liverpool lorrymen never c']

uLriko their horses, more honor to ?P
thorn 1.do.ic and loungo within. There 1,1

arc two liupo, but dtminutivo paned, J"
window overlooking IJrtinswick street. 1,1

Two moro admit tlie light from Back °J
Goroe. All of them wore mado double, wi

to cxcludo tho doafenins clatter of tho al

onco busy locality. In ouc corner,
arrow tho an^lo, is a little iron Hreplaco
with fantastic ornnmontatioi). Tho
narrowest little mantle in all the world
is above this, higher than one's head. or

Next to this, set into the thick wall, is an

a safe like a Dutch oven, and its iron M
door is as wondrous in bolts, hinges, flt st
and linish as tho door of a frontier cow- in

jibed. Ileally curious old appointments tit
arc these, and thoy were made to remain.th
Uetwcon this outor office and tho rear m

apartment was, and is a little covered wi

entry.a box large enough to hide and w<

hold" a half dozeu topcoats, hats and
mackintoshes. From this a small door
nr»..nrt/1 1 fnu*thi,rnn's nrivntj* ntlll'il *
WJ'VMVl. »tkv r-- . . -1

or, rather, opened into another littlu
box o( an entry witli two doors. One
ot these opened into Hawthorne's room
itnil the other pave passage to and from
the liullwav. Hawthorne uevurcntorud
the latter door on arriving at the conutilatc.lie always came into tlio outer
oltice, with (treat promptitude of inorning.and. after cheery greetings, passed
to life little closet, wnure ho doposited
his outer garmontti and immediately enteredhix private apartment.

If too closely pressed by forlorn
strangers, obstreperous sailors, olHc:ouscaptains, or moro unboarablo lion
hunters. he gently opened his door to |
the little closet, donned his hat and j
coat noiselessly and disappeared J
through a sido door into the hallway, J
from thence making liia exit into Itack i

Uoreo through a narrow and unfro- j
i|uentrd sido entrance. Wlion tho
const became cieur »»iiuing uiways
knew hid messenger wuuM Unci liiui,
either wandering and muginc in old St.
Nicholas churchyard, conveniently
dear, or m « certain baker's ahoji, *

chctl throngh ono or two narrow
:k streets, "where there was a lunch
inter at which ono could stand and
excellent bread and butter and

?ese," and whore the lad Julian
pht usually be found with his now

|ipy father.
A QUAINT IIOOM.

Micro never could have been a wore

aint and tiny rooui than Hawthorne's
ivolc office. Honest "Joseph Cork- 11
1, Tug Owner," occupies it, and he ia
w the proudest man in England to
ow, that his Mersey tugs are for hire
a place so rife with associative in-
est. Above the wide, low door iron
ra stout enough for a Jail run verti- j
ly through a transom so narrow that
tween ita edges you could scarcely
»8H the fingers of your hand. The
sptace is hardly bigger than a man's
t, but its florlture. in iron, the mould-
c and paneling? of pine, and the fine
rutcheon nearly cover the entire side
the room. Though the Inttfcr is

irecly twelvo foot square, a stucco
nice runs around Us ceiling edge
avv enough for a lord mayor ii ban-
eting hall. Two windows of extralinaryui/o admit light, air aud n rug-
,1 sort of perspective of ancient ware-
uses anu storage building on the
noaite aide of Hack (ioree. !
have nover fountl in these Old "World |'

jntries uioro characteristic windows.
>oir frames are splaved in the moat inestingmanner. When sitting, one's
[id is below their ledges. These and
?ir sides are splayed inward at an ex-

lordinary depth and angle. The side
laying runs through the celling cor-

'©*, where the splaying is at once rorsedin an outward and upward angle,
viudow treatment I have never pre-
msly seen, the latterodd arrangement
vinj: almost the effect of skylights in
mitring to a room the upper unci al)stzenith light from tiio sky. The
issos aro cut in narrow panes, the
dies are slender and hum; on nil but
nder hinges, and a quaint little cross
stion, necetffry-jCo tlwu-onumnU outer
cning at the top, In adapted to both
? purposes of ventilation and antique
nainont.
More curious than all else is a pir.e

liatii'Aitn tlm llruhliliin
J the sido wall. It extends from the j:
or to the ceiling. In the top are a

v closo shelves. In the bottom is n

bbyhole, formerly used as a tem-
rary safe. Just auovo this are several
:ret drawers, their outer edges made
imitation of narrow, molding-ribbed
neling. Above these is a complex
ries of ledger racks,protected*by little
iling doors. And still abovo are slidi?panels concealing a marvelous neat
pigeonholes. This was the author
iwthorue's repository of manuscripts,
personal correspondence, of his

mint, genial and often grimly satiric
Jnglish Notes," and of countless odds
d ends of half creatod imageries, obrvntionsand literary suggest ions and
eleton plots; all secret, sacred and
iceless to a writer as to a maiden are
o sweet, trifling tokens of a lirst romtlclove. This rare old cupboard is
w a receptacle for oUice sweepings,
(1 an ignoble but useful conl bin.

A FANCY SKETCH.
Innumerable pictures of Hawthorne
his changeful moods, as he sat at his
ek beneath tho windows of tho little
ic<rt come involuntarily into tho vieir'smind. Whether at work upon
mv of the most characteristic permilletters he over penned; romping
th his children, who often descended
;e three uproarious infant Graces
ion him, in charge of the bright faced
fe or tho uncompromising, but ever
ithful maid, l-anny; listening demuretoshipmasters'varus, or pretending
solemnly inspect sailors' broken

tads when his own was turned away;
lorrcJing in kindJy rivalry or objurgamwith his loyal friend, Bright, over
e merits and demerits of the people,
ilicies and institutions of their roectivecountries.for Hawthorne was
nerican to the core and back againstillbrooding alone with vagurous
ncies; the light from the strange old
nilow top must have played about his
tad there with an actual Konibrundt
feet, bright as when tho spiritual
ndows of memory open upon themau
[iwthorne, his tender life and his surgingworth and work.
Hawthorne's genuine haunts in
lfliinri worn fow. nnd ho traveled
er old ground wi]h tho fondest trend.
Nicholas churchyard; tho rare buk'ssliop, where such excellent bread

id butter nnd cheese could bo eaten
undinp; Sandhoys, where ho went to
sit .Aright; old Ormskirk, but a few
lies away; b'outhport nnd the outlying
nd dunes between it and lllundHlnds,nearer tho city; the ancient Livpoolmarket, still*standing; Chester
Idch ho revisited frequently; Dingle,
pleasant domain on the banks of the
ersey:" Kastham,but a few miles disntanurecorded by him as "the finest
d English village ho hud seen; and
irticularly tho vei.erablo church of
Andrews,at Hebbington,built in I UK);

:»ro his most familiar haunts for tho
ur years of his consulurship in Eupnd."Of course in this time he visited
e lake district. Isle of Man, Seoindund stSftiJ&Jjiv. But he
emed to wrtto of them qll as though
erolv to refresh his mind when ho
tould finally got a good ready to write,

nil tho "English Kotos" the really
mrmiiiL' bit.M are filthily where ho
eako of himself, and not the thing
) has come to see. The little nooks
;nr Liverpool, when he stole away to
em alone or when he had his family
i foot for an outimr with hitn, are
[icrowe find the man happiest
id boot.

ON'C WHO KNEW HIM. %

Undoubtedly Hawthorne's chief hantit
Liverpool was tho thon and at prceitnow and old book store, noted
none bibliographers and owned by
r. Henry Young, at 12 South Castle
reet. Mr. Yotinfr, now :» very old
an, gave mo some interesting roeolloc5iisof the novelist:
".My lirst recollection of Mr. Ifawornois of a dark haired, retiring and
ost gentlemanly looking inah who
hik(Mi imo my Buop, uuu wiuioui u

ml to nnybotly or from any one to

ADVICE TO WOMHH
If you would protect yourself
from Painful, Profuse, Scanty,
Qnr»nr/*ccAH r>r Irrpornl.ir Men*

' *

struation you must use

BRADFIELD'S ^
FEMALE \

REGULATOR ]
CMTCnSTOAt, April 38,18SJ.

Thl« will certify that two mural* of mj
mmtdlat* family, afwr barton tnlhnd te
mn from Menrtmal Irnwularlirt
wing treated wltboot btneflt by pnplctan*.
Ptroat leoftth wmplrtolrcureJbyoM bottjj
I( unouriu i t ruiww

ilfect is truly wonderful. J. w. f+nu>o*.

look to " WOJIAK M mailed FREE, which eontalai
raluabto tuformotluu on all fernalo dljcajci.

BRADFIELD REGULATOR CO.,
ATLANTA, OA.
-.j, .,r r. ItKCOOTSXa.

LOGAN DRUG CO.,
rlHuw AM) ALL UKL'UOISTi

lirn, proceeded to investigate tho
jooke. In a little time he took from a

ihelf an uncut copy of 'Don Quixoto/ in
:wo volumes, illustrated by Tony Johanaot,asked me the price, paid the money
tud requested that the books be 3cnt
;o 'Mr. Hawthorne, at the American
-onsulnte.'
"Then he bejran coming almost daily,

ifter a long time growing somewhat
familiar, lie would inquire much about
books, but usually more for informationthan for purchase. The late Henrv
A. Bright, of Liverpool, a wealthy diflentant,author of 'The Knpliah Flower
Garden/ and the intimuto friend of the
late i,ord Houghton (Richard MoncktouMilnes), to whom he introduced
Hawthorne, was his aiuele warm friend
»n<i rnnrtdnnt in England. They fre-
juently culled together, and made une
:>f a little nook in the reur of tlie shop,
in which to examine and discuss books;
mil this soou became to be known as
the 'Hiiwthorne Corner/ Jlr. Hawthornesave iiri^ht the complete manuscriptof 'Transformation' ("Marble
Kami"). He had it very richly bound,
;md it romuins in the possession of the
Bright fainilv here to tliis day.
"Somo little time after its publication

by Smith «& Klder, a leading London
publisher came to me uiul said lie unieratoodthat Hawthorne was a customerof miiie. Ho wished me to escerlainif any portion of 'Transformation'
was written in England, or rather, if
the whole of il was not written in Italy;
[11 which latter case ho would inerciIaumIvrr.nnhliwli it. in defiance of the
English copyright, giving as liia reasou
that Americans pirated tho publicationsof his house, and tliut ho wished
to serve any one of them ho could with
the same sauce. I refused tho commissionabruptly, and shortly after, on
Again mooting Hawthorne, I mentioned
the matter to him. lit* scorned much
amused and said. Tell liim the larger
portions of the book were written in
Italy and that a portion was written in
England; that they arc pretty well
mixed, but that be is welcome to find
out which is which, if bo can, and to republishthose portions which satisfy
him."
"When tho family finally left England,

Mr. and Mrs. Iiawthorno and, 1 think,
Miss Una Ilawthornc, called to shake
hands and say goodby. IIawthorne'8
personal appuaranco and demeanor very
strongly reminded mo of Dr. Mnrtineau,
and Mm. Hawthorne's sprlghtliness was
11 delightful eet-oir to her husband's
uxtremu diitidence uud quietude."
The Hawthorne home at Kock Park is

still h pleasant, llowei embowered Englishmansion; but the old Duke street
[Liverpool) boarding house of good Mrs.
Blodgett.over famous in literary historyas the dream oi a home by proxy
.in which the Hawthorne's longest
lived in England, is now merged into a

stuffy warehouse In an ancient and
unsavory quarter of the Liverpool of
to-day. Eikmr L. Wakbman.

9fnrkflt Clerk Hunting* Arreitod.
Pittsburgh, Snjpt. 24..David HastI>i<raIf nf mnrkMfj in Alleffhonv.

was nrrested and hold in §5,000 ball for
embezzling. The period of his embezzlementcovers nearly the entire
term of his service of eighteen years,
and aggregates about $32,000.

Catarrh Cuu't be Curort
with local applications, as they cannot
reach the sent of the disease. Catarrh
is a blood or constitutional disease, and
in order to cure it you have to take internalremodies. Hall's Catarrh Cure is
taken internally, and acts directly on
the blood and mucous surfaces. Hall's
Catarrh Cure it* no quack medicine. It
was prescribed by one of the best physiciansin this country for years, and is
a regular prescription. It is composed
of tne best tonics known, combined
with tho best blood puriliers, acting
directly 011 the mucous surfaces. Tho
nnrfnot combination of the two inuredi-
cuts is what produces such wonderful
results in curing catarrh. Send for testimonialsfree.

F. J. Oiiejcfy & Co., Props.,Toledo, 0.
Sold by druggists, price 7"»c.

Hnlf Ilnte* to FirMinou'ft Tournament nt
AtInntlo thy via It. & <>. R. K.

For the firemen's tournament ut AtlanticCity, Soptemher 29th.October
2d inclusive, the Baltimore & Ohio railroadwill sell round trip tickets from all
stations on its lines foist of the Ohio
river at rate of one fare for the round
trip. Tickets will be sold from September35tli, to October 2nd, inclusive, and
will be valid for return passage until
October (>th inclusive.. This low rate is
not restricted to firemen, but is open to
the public, and presents the last opportunityof tho season to enjoy a cheap
trip to the seashore. The Baltimore cc

Ohio railroad provides fast limited expresstrains via Washington with Pullmanservice, and offers tho only doublo
track route to tho sea. The tournament
will consist of parades, torch-light pro-
cessions, ntul nil kinds of liromon's contestsby representatives of prominent
companion of all tiio leading cities of the
East, and will be ono of tho many infractionswhich Atlantic City affords at
all seasons. For more detailed informationas to rates, time of trains and Pullmanaccommodations, apply t* nearest
Baltimore & Ohio ticket agent.

A Fnt.il DIlNtako.

Physicians mak<» no more fatal mistakethan when they inform patients
that nervous heart troubles come from
the stomach and are of little consequence.Dr. Franklin Miles, the noted
Indiana specialist, litis proven.tho contraryin his now book on "Heart Pisease,"which may bo had free at,the
Logan Drug C'o.V who guarantee and
recommend Br. Miles'unequaled New
Jleart Cure, which has the largest sale
of any heart remedy in the world. It
cures "nervous and organic heart disease,
short breath, fluttering, pain or tendernessin the side, arm or shoulder, irregularpulse,fainting,smothering, dropsy,
i»ti» flis Konffinitivtt Nervine curu.s

iietukcho, lit.-, etc. ttusaw-^

An Old Adatjo.
There ban old gringo: "What every-

bodv Kays must lie true.'' Henry Cook,
of .Vow Knoxvillo, Ohio, in a recent
letter nays: "Chamberlain's Cough
Kemedv has taken well here. Evervbodvliken it on a» count of tho immediate"relief it gives." There in nothing
like i* to loosen and relieve a severe
cold. For sale by C. It. Goetze, W. \V.
Irwin, Jno. Klnrf, C. Hchnepf, C. Moukemillor,W. S. McCullou;*hL M. W.
Heinrici. W. K. Williams. ». L. Brlce,
Jim. Coleman and W. 2i. Williams,
Wheeling, W. Va. Bowie Co., Bridcjoport,Ohio. B. F. Peabody, Benwood,
\V. Va. ww

Pile*! Piles! Itching Pilot.
SvumiJi®.Mototure: intense i!tbiiig and

Minpine; must at night: vor*e by scmtehlag.
If allowed to cuutiuuc tuiiion form, whlea oftenbleed ntitl ulecrato. becoming vul}' 'or*«
tiWS.YNK** OtSTMKNT *tO|» tllO itching and bleedlug.leal* nlcomtiou and In post c«m* remove*
the tumors. At drtirgbl* *>r bv mull lorW cenu.
Dr. btraycc A bon. rhfladelphl*.

"lfow to Cure All Sklu Dim*®*."

Simply apply '^wayne's Oivntiwr." No internaiuiediuinurequired. <'tm» letter, eeiema,
itch, nil eruption* on the face, hands, nose. Ac.,
leaving tbo ikiu clear, u ultc uud healthy. Ita
mat licalltur and curative power* are ]<o»e*sed
by tio other rtmcdjr. A*k your drngsl-u lor
SWAYNKi UlNTOBCT. YthMW

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castorfe*

Good Mornin
You 1

Lightning Cough Drops
are nomethlnjr new in the way nf a thr<

gn>tiil|Uu their action, and arc a cure

Lightning Vegetable Liver
arc a sure cure for Kick Headache, Uiilou:
Liver. '<ti cents a liox. hugarCoat'.-d.

i inKinlnffl Hat Draas
nigj B

A panacca for external and Internal U!
Bore Throat, Sprain*, Hnil.se*, Lamenew,
tlona. A sure cure for Diarrliwa, bunimc
Bottle.

Keep thorn in the Honte, tlioy -a

If yon feel no relief after using two-thirds the<
the remaining one-third to the dealer from whoi
paid for the entire bottle.

For Salt by ail Orugglati »r.d Dealt

HERB MEDICINE CO., .

No Money Itcqnired of RpKpongiblo
Drs. Franco

Formerly of New York, now of tlio PRANCE MEDIC
Ohio, by requeit of Mirny friend* and

BRIDGEPORT, SHERMAN HOUSE
BELLAIRE WINDSOR HOTEL,

Consultation mid Examination Freo nml Strictly Con
"" M 1 " *'. -lllfnWAnl /tl«A.a<u luiffA. ll
inouucionuccmw iuv uih«iki» «n»«w «».»»«.« »

ful gift for any one to t>o*«esv Their djagiimtle pc
country. The Franco Medical nnrt 8urRfc*l In'tltnt
laatltuto in ihu gtotQ Incorporated with a capital of 9

THE CEIJ&BBATED EXAMIN1
FRANCIS MEDICAL AND i
38 & 40 W. Gay Sc., one block N.otSlate Hoate.Cofuml

DRS. FRANCE AND OTTMAN, of New V.
Chronic Diseases ami Diseases of the Eye and Ear,
established tho FRANCE MEDICAL INSTITUTE. where
eases will bo successfully treated on tho most Sciont
corps ol eminent Physicians and Surgeons, each one bei

CANCER positively cured without pain or use o
IMPORTANT TO LADIES.-DK. FRANCE,alter

cure known lor all diseases peculiar to the sex. Feoal
OLIVE BLOSSOM. The cure is ejected by home tre
Consultation Froe and Strictly Confidential. Correspo
YOUNG MEN.Who have become victims of solitaryvice, that dreadful and destructive habit, p:

which annually sweeps to an untimeiy {jrave thohi- cli
ands of young men ol exalted talent and brilliant F.<
intellect, may call with confidence. lei
DRS. FRANCE AND OTTMAN. after year* of ex- co

perience, have discovered the greatest cure known le
for weakness in the back and limbs, involuntary dis* he
charges, impotency, general debility, nervousness, of
languor, confusion of ideas, palpitation of the heart, p<
timidity, trembling, dimness of sight, or giddiness, ov
diseases of the head, throat, nose, or skin, affee- yc
tionsof the liver, lungs, stomach, or bowels.those is
terrible disorders arising from tne solitary vice of rc
youth.and secret practices, blighting their most w
radiant hopes or anticipations, rendenng marriage di
impossiuie. x ane one canuiu tnoujjns Dciore it i* too an
late. A week or month may place your case beyond
the reach of hope. Our method of treatment will te
ipeedily an J permanently cure the most obstinate lo
cue, and absolutely restore perfect manhood. di
TO MIDDLE-AGED MEN.-There are many from

the age of 30 to 60 who are troubled with frequent Ti
evacuations of the bladder, often accompanied by a $«
slight burning or smarting sensation,weakening the of
system in a manner the patient cannot account for. dc
On examination of the urinary deposits, a ropy yj
sediment will be found, or the color will be a thin or tic
milkish hue, There are many men who die of thb tic
difficulty, ignorant of the cause, which is a second gi
stage of aeminal weakness. We will guarantee a to
perfect cure iti all such cases, and a healthy
restoration of the genito-urinary organs. an

t t
FREE EXAMINATION OF THE URINE..Fach pe

or bring from 2 to 4 ounces of urine (that passed first
careful chemical andrmicroscopical examination, and it

Persons ruined in health by unlearned pretei
month, giving poisonous and injurious compounds, shou

WONDERFUL CURES
possible, personal consultation is preferred. Curable c:

J£gf*Cases and correspondence confidential. T
of 130 questions free. -Address,with postage, Dfl. FRANC

YOUNG MEN
GET mo THE TOILS OF THl

They make heroic effort! to frco thornsolve

THE GREAT HOUSES
m. w tv v~t s~* n ||ii!&!

FILifcJSI mil
SALT RHEUM, ECZEM/

SORES, CROUP, E
PRICE SO

Send three two-cent stamps fc

*THR-OIE
absolute:

JOB MEDICINAL,. BATH, TOILS
5 vmv XAR-OIPICO.^C

Lg!
ire Hoarse! J
>at and Innp tmlsam, nre safe, certain and
curt- lor CJtOUF. Vuicz, » aud DO ckktb a

Pilfs
inets.CMUvonni. PtlM and ItiiotMty of the
Jut pill a dust. Uon't gripe or make juutlcK. «

«ll
«. Fop Bhcumntl&m, Neuralgia, Diphtheria, ai
llurns, Cramps. Colic una all painful aiit-crComplaint auil Flux, tt uud 50 cx.nts l'EU m

cfl

rlU often Scvo Dootor Bills* nr

:ontcut* of a bottle of tbese niedlclnea return
in you bought It and he will refund the price

irs in Medicine. Prepared bj

- Weston, W. Va. C
Parties to Conuiienco Treatment
cto Ottman,
AL AND 8UB0TC VI. INSTITUTE. Columbus, .

patient*, lmv( decided to vlait v

, WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 14. 0
THURSDAY, OCTOBER 15.
fldenUal. from fl a. m. toy p. m.. one day only
tan tlio >l('k can them«eive». It is u wonder- "J
wow have created wonder throughout tho
e. of Coluubtu, Ohio, is the ouJy Medical
mooa

ING FHYBICIAN OF TUB
SURGICAL INSTITUTE,
ius,0. rncorponled,188B. Capita),$300,000.
srk, the well known and successful Specialists in
on account of their largo practice in Ohio, have
all forms of Chronic* Nervous and Private Ui

iflcprinciples. They are ably assisted by a full
ng a well known specialist In his profession
I the knile, by a new method.
years ot experience, has discovered the greatest
le diseases positively cured by the new remedy,
atment. Entirely harmless and easily applied,
ndence promptly answered.

DISEASES OF WOMEN.-We have a special detriment,thoroughly organiied, and devoted ex- j
usively to the treatment of diseases of women.
irery case consulting our specialists, whether by |
iter or In person, is given the most careful ana
nsidernte attention. Important cases (and we get I
w winch have not baffled the skill of all the
ime physicians) have the benefit of a full council
skilled specialists. In treatment of diseases

iculiar to females, our success has been marked,
er two-thirds of our patients being ladies, old,
>ung, married, single, rich andpoor. Our method
entirely free from objectionaole features ol the
neral practitioner, namely, " Local treatment."
e seldom find it necessar^-, We prepare reine-
c*, con»iuuuuniu inu leiai, as inc «».»« » *(

d instruct ladies bow to treat themselves.
MARRIAGE..Married persons, or young men con*
mplating marriage, aware o( physical weakness,
it of procreative power*, impotency, or any other
iqualification. speedily restored.
PRIVATE DISEASES,-Blood Polion, Venereal

_

lint, Gleet, Stricture, Seminal Emissions, Loss of
xual Power, Weakness of Sexual Organs, want I
Detire in Male or Female, whether from impro- >

nt habits of youth or sexual habits of mature
ars, or any cause that det>ilitate«h« aexual func>nt,speedily and permanently cured. ConsulU- /j
in free and strictly confidential. Absolute cures
laranteed. Medicines sent free froai observation
all parts of the United States.
EPILEPSY. OR FITS-Positively cured by a new
d never-failing method. Testimonials furnished.

b
r»on applying for medical treatment should send
in the morning preferred), which will receive a

requested a written analysis will be given. ~
iders, who keep trifling with them month after
Id apply immediately. Delays are dangerous.hich have been neglected or unikillfufly treated,
es. Parties treated by mail or express, but where
ises guaranteed. No risks Incurred.
reatment sent C. O. D. to any part of U. S. Lift
E. Hot. 38 and 40 W Gay St. Columbm, 0,

OLD MEN [SERPENTS OF DISEASE!
b, but not knowing how to luccefflfnlly
roRRID SNAKES
) in Despair and link Into on curly grave.

TERROR I THERE IS HELPS
) roffor from Loaf rigor, ITcalttned,
or UndevtlojHil Lltuhg or Organ*.
'xrffiHi*, and all their ovil naulti, secrtk
thonghta and drcanu, ctc., etc., ihonld

WBGOKlIf UUUH1 nWllnannhv nl
the formalou oftlioSexualdrgaaiofmui,
)ME TREATMENT,
cxclnslycly their ovrc, tho WORST

21 BE CVRJSD.
FOR THE BOOK TO-DAY, |
.ate. Wo claim a monopoly of ruccos In
b Disorders, and have thousands of sworn
to catabllah our rJaim.

£ MEDICAL CO.,
Street, BUFFALO, H. Y.

lm-o. w. a, jku. ;

^gpr h WBatr ;
OLD REMEDY FOR

II PILES!
Sl, wounds, burns,
IRONCHJTIS, &C, S
CENTS.

ir treo sample dox ana dook.

)+SOKF* i
6rv* pure,
r AND NURSERY PURPOSES. I
JHICAQO, ILL.

EDUCATIONAL.

NOTICE!

IT. DEImnTAL
Day School.
For tho ipvaler convenience of parvntj t'nten of Ml. do Cbauial liuvo iu»lu amngoiui iitiplacc tho pupils anemllrg their i».i> b olIhe (loon o! Ibe instltUUOft ftTO of chnrc
r fill* WOMiUber hope to rni'jt lie Iu<tv.v:i imnml for Mich a school on the j>crt of a Lr ]
imperial advantage* ore oiTeml for the ntu»ly ofi'8li\ vocal and luitroraentid. for the KnglitiiiurbO, Phyulcul Training aud Elocution.
DEPARTMENTS OP ART AND LANGUAGES
o underthe control of foreign tcachrn. * »

MRS. H. STEVENS HART'S
School for Girls,

.AND.

MISS MAE BELLE HART'S
chool for Young Children,
Will open fn FcptetnLcrfn large, nfry am! welljilted rooms in tbe Craiiglv Dlock. Market
reel. A full oorjut of efficient teacher?. Tholiool will l>e divided into three department*,rimary, Grammar and Academic. of iluwi
ulr* each.
IJojn will bo prepared for the Lltuljr Freshuum
The pant year win aticccMfnl In a high degree,nhiux nccesMirv ttpwvUlou fur a lur^e luciijhenumber of pupils. jyt
SENiSON UWiVhRSif Y~lllr. Ohio. ltaratlliti ,

t» r«ml«y; Ar%t>r-.U\ « (»«|r«I. Mitllfc, f K
ifit*b im Brain Coancv: F-.4 *«rtir>| IIVut tn.r j
'tilling* »nl ftpMratm. RXFKXSES LOW. Y*t irtlv!
4rr«« 1'. I'. ri'HINTOy. f>.. fw.Mw.

ill coarm* In CUwK s«lfT><*«. l,h(u*oj.bt, u'»mi
d Na»'e. I>.l»*n« BlJ»W aui Ctltti' j tt.
ac now balidUp. »l.ti tor.v'*# ftn*Utownt«. *n m, .
». Expend low. Her tlirm li |i (Tuni
.. D. FmMeet, w Mr*. lto«* D. rrt#e1p*i
sranville Academy
ItAN VI1.LF. OHIO. A l»»|*r«mri)i of lntiivt t'nii>r>;
«ro«4blr ofjvilit-J. frtuartiorjr, *r.i «.(_ =.
or**. Di*ripllB« kloJ »ui 8m. f, r nukrr.

j. u. s. wqos, r». p..
ili Term «f (km ImUI«U«m bc-gla* Sept. 1T, *»i.
Wl'ftTtUtf*
UNIVERSITY OF VIRGINIA.
J>131Kit LAW LECTURES (nine weekly
vin mh Jnlr. 1891. *n<l end 9th Scutcm!*-:.
uve proved of signal me..1st, to students who
Klgn to pursue their studies ut thU or other
jw School; 2nd. to thoi>o who proviso to read
rlvutcly; and :'>d, to practitioner* who have no;
id the udvnntn#e of Haematic instruction.
or circular apply (P. O. University of Vu..lliarttcsvllle.Va.) to JolW B. Minok, I'rof. Com.
id Statu I«avr. myJO-Mw

NORWOOD INSTITUTE,
WASHINGTON, I). G,

.Ol'CKS BekTEMDEH ao, 180!..For
Catalogue. Terras, Ac.. address
MIL A*U MRS. WM. D. CAUHLU

sc21 NVu.vliiiiKt' n. 1). C
^

PLUMBING, ETC.

NIC miU HIS Murlict St, WljwUn,, IV. Vil
niylS

^y-M. HARK A SON,

PRACTICAL PLUMBERS,
GAS AND STEAM FITTERS..

No. S3 Tunmii Srr.ixr.

All work rinno promptly at reasonable price*.
EOT IIIBBERD A SON.

J Eucccttors to Thompson A Hlbbord.

PRACTICAL PLUMBERS,
AS A XI) STEAM KITTKRS, llMA-v- FOUNDERS
Specialties:.Natural <;«« Su|»plle9. Bteaia

Heating and Ventilation.
1314- Market Street, Wheeling. \\. vu.

O'AII work promptly don« at most rwivmu*
le t>rlcw.

COCOA

GOLD MEAL, PABtS, 1878.

% W.Baker4 Cm

jiPBrea'ifasIInk Cocoa
Mi I |U|l from which tlto cxcuss of

Km [I Uki oil lius Ikjou removed, w

m I nv}\^so^u^V JJ,,ro
^gpmand It is Soluble*

No Chemicals
ore used in its proporntiou. It has
mort than three times the strewjtli of

Cocoa mixed with Starch, Arrowroot
or Sugar, iintl is therefore far more

economical, costinj Jess than one cent

a ci:p. It is delicious, nourishing,
strengthening, easily niOEsrKU,
and admirably adapted for invalids
as well us for persons in health.

Sold by Orocors evorywhoro.
W. BAKER 4 CO.. Dorchester, Mass^
GRATEFUL.COMFORTING
EPPS'S COCOA.

BREAKFAST.
-nyi thotonrt knowMjr',, I;*

fllliii K"Vvru IliB uycluUi'lu ul J /

ntrftiim,<U1« >>/ £JHS1SSSSl» ;&S

fflsMiw&SB?
Si" many * by k«*» jm: onr;- fS
rellf.T'ii^l vi*J.yjerri:
ply U bJl-iouU u,UjA)?ia Ki?"<:
liomttopilUic ChcroUB.l^nJon.Kngl^^,

BUSINESS CARES

g X. HOWELL,

INSURSNCE,
leal Estate and Notary Pul'Hc
jM BRIDGEPORT. O.


